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Application under Rule 14.05(2) of the Rules of Civil Procedure and s. 26.3 of the Law 
Society Act. 

Order 

This Application, made by the Applicant for a permanent injunction against the 
Respondent, was heard this day at the court house, 393 University Avenue, Toronto, 
Ontario, M5G 1E6. 

On reading the Notice of Application of Law Society of Ontario (“LSO”), and the Consent of 
the parties, filed, 

1. This Court orders that the Respondent, Kirupa Sutharsan, a.k.a. Sutharsan 
Kirupalingam, a.k.a. Sutharsan Kiruvpalingam (“Sutharsan”), and any business or business 
entity he controls, are permanently enjoined from practising law or providing legal services 
in Ontario in contravention of section 26.1 of the Law Society Act, R.S.O. 1990 c.L.8 as 
amended (the “Act”). 

2. This Court orders that Sutharsan, and any business or business entity he controls, 
are permanently enjoined from holding themselves out as, or representing themselves to 
be, a person or entity who may practise law or provide legal services in Ontario, contrary to 
section 26.1 of the Act. 

3. This Court orders that Sutharsan shall provide a copy of this Order to any of his 
current clients by letter, facsimile transmission, or email message, and copy counsel for the 
LSO with all such letters, facsimile transmissions, and email messages, as the case may be, 
within ten (10) days of the date that he is served with an issued copy of this Order. 

4. This Court orders that LSO may in its discretion publish this Order in such media as 
it deems appropriate. 
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